























 of a peace pact 
with 
Fresno  State and other
 college 
football  opponents




Council  today 
at its special open meeting in 
Morris  Dailey Auditorium at 3:30 p.m.. 
The 
peace bid 
was made by 
Fresno after Cal Poly
 students 
reportedly
 painted Fresno State buildings and sidewalks 
following  Sat-
urday night's game. Vandals
 caused some $1200 damage. 






 ago to 
give  students 
an opportunity 




Council iii em be r s 
and ASH 
eitheommittee  
chairmen  %% ill be 
Went













Council business and reports by 










with colleges in the San Jose vi-
cinity. A pact has already been 
negotiated with College of Pacific 
and will be signed at a 
dinner  Nov. 
6 before the 
SJS-00P  Homecom-
ing game, Nov. 9. 




































 of Alpha Eta Sig-
ma, 
honorary  English department 
society. 










 -- IUP) 
The State Public Utilities Commis-




to boost its commute 
fares be-
tween San Francisco 
and  San Jose. 
Here are the
 new monthly com-
mute fares




firure  is the present lowest 
fare
 
in the new zones.
 
Zone








(Broadway  to Hayward 
Park from $12.65 to $15. 
Zone 
3 (Hillsdale to Redwood 
City) from $15.60 to 
$19.75; 
Zone
 4 (Atherton to California 
Ave., Palo Alto) from $19.05 to 
$23; 






6 (Santa Clara to 
San 
Jose)



















































and  Warmer 
sail a
 a 

















of 10 to miles ais hour, 
he s..us 
v.111 
es   southerly 






































Alfonz Lengyel will go to 
Wash-
ington, thanks to fraternity 
brothers who gathered last night 
to collect donations for the Free-
dom Fighter. Fraternities 
provid-
ed 




for plane fare, but
 money 






ternities netted $222.80 for the 
drive. Contributions were also re-
ceived from local merchants and 
individual student donations left 
in collection boxes placed in the 
Spartan Daily office and in the 
Student  Union. 
Total  
contributions  
amounted to more than $250. 
Lengyel was present at the IFC 
meeting last night. He announced 
that it was
 hi 
S birthday, and he 




known in 15  years. He is 36 -
years -old. 
Lengyel will meet with 
President Eisenhower and other 
Freedom Fighters on Nov. 24. 
ASH president Don Ryan rep-
resented 
the  student body in spon-
soring the fund raising drive. As 
he 
reported  the success of the 
drive, Ryan expressed his 
appreci-
ation to all those who responded 
to the appeal. 
Alfonz wrote a note of thanks
 
to the 
student body. Ile 
said:  
"Thank you for your help in send-
ing me to Washington. It is 
diffi-
cult for me 
to accept money I did 
not earn. I am deeply impressed 




Hungarian  people  will 
one day be free to express their 
gratitude to the 
American  people 
for 
their  
understanding and for 
welcoming so many Hungarian 
refugees to their country." 
Prof  Tells of 






By ANTHONY TARAVELLA 
A story one 
might  expect to 
read in "National Geographic 
Magazine" or the "I Search 
For Adventure" 
television  pro-




 by Dr. Joseph A. Hes-
ter, 
assistant professor of socio-
logy,
 who with his wife, Evelyn,
 
experienced  
adventure  and ex-




summer deep in the 
tropical 
jungle
 of Mexico. 




San Jose on June 14 and set out 
for 
Chiapas,  a state in southern 
Mexico where there is allegedly 
some evidences of 
ancient
 Ma-
yan civilization. Here he 
hoped 
to find the answer to the puzzle 
of whether or not
 the Mayan 
civilization had 
extended  that 
far nort h. "Mayan 
artifacts 
found may have been
 the re-











the site known as mound 
No. 5. The site was called a 











 his areheologiral 
41's ,ss anon 
site in 
Mesico. Dr. 
Joscph  A. 
Hester,
 
assist:int  professor 




esperiences  he and his 
ea.. had 
this summer.photo




















from the site.  also 
provided 
protection
 against Jaguars, 
boa
 constrictors,






Mound  No. 5 turned out to be 
very elaborate architecturally. 
It
 was a large building 
with 
fairly heavy plaster floors and 
walls. There was some painting 
on the
 walls. The roof was 
formerly of timber and thatch. 
A great 
amount of ceramic 
work 
was  found. In one 
room  
there were more than 300 pot-
tery vessels,  and 
most  of 
them  
were
 intact. At the top of the
 






the  bottom, 
dirt 
lay from 10 to 30 
feet deep. "It 
is uncertain




disturbed,"  Dr. Hester 
said.
 "Perhaps it 





The area is 
difficult to work 
due to 
the





 is one third of an 
inch 
a 


























These  odd, 
















































































on the leen in 
front
 of the



















In Annual Contest 
Pulchritudinous
 pins parade to-




 contest, eponsored 
by
 the 
Senior  Class, gets underway. 
Jars, decorated 
with pictures of 
the hopeful's fine fuzzy
 "gams" 
will be set up In 
booths  in the 
Outer and Library Quads from 
9:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. today 
through Friday. Pennies are votes 
and a student may vote as 
many  
times as he wants. 
The climax of the "battle of the 
gams" will come at the Gorgeous 
Genii; Dance, which the
 Senior 
Class is sponsoring in the Wom-
en's Gym after the North Texas 
State football game Saturday 
night. Admission to the dance is 
50 cents for couples and 35 cents 
stag. Admission price will count 
as votes until 11:30 p.m. when the 
final vote will be tallied. The "gam 














Queen will be introduced to the 
student body  in a fashion show at 
1:30 p.m. today, on the !An in 
front 
of the Women's Gym. 
The 10 finalists will be chosen 
in an 
ASH  election Thursday. 
These finalists 
will appear in an-
other 
fashion
 show at 8 p.m. 
Thursday,
 Oct. 31, in Morris 
Dailey  
Auditorium.  
At -that time, a panel of 
judges  







Ameden, Joyce Arrnfield, Mary 
Lou Benson, Florence Bianco, Car-
ole Bill, ftheiia Nell Chase, Diane 
Dawson. Dianne Dover, 
Anne
 Dow -
rick, Mary Eliskovich, Shirley 
Ewen, Dorothy Fairburn, Patti 
Fischle. 
Margaret 
Gemmel],  Judy Han-
son, Margi 
e Jackson, Marilyn 
Jones, Mitzi 
Kirk, Gabi Lanier, 
Marcia
 Malatesta, Linda Mont-
gomery, 
Beverly  Nally. Betsy 
O'Gara, Shirley Ann Reeth, Chris 
Richards, Carol Sandell, Carol 























Publishers  Assn. 
third annual advertising seminar 
to be 








 professor  of 






































Clair Otis,  adver-
tising 
director,  Eureka  News-
papers, Inc.; and 





















































support  the Rally
 Com-
mittee 
in the committee's 
recent  
action setting up segregated roof-
ing sections at Spartan football 
games.  
At the same time, the court 
voted
 
to place the segregation is-
sue before the student
 body at the 
December 
elections. 





monet; Dave Towle, committee 
first vice chairman; and Jim Lea-
vitt, assistant chief of Student 
Police.
 





unfavorable publicity and lack of 
policing at night games had hurt 
the segregation experiment. 
She added, however, that lack 
of
 
ushers and a public address 
sys-





regation had been tried at only 
one game --Arizona - and that the 




 that segregation 
would work 




remainder  or Spar-
tan games are at 
night.
 
LACK OF COOPERATION 
Miss Simonet criticized the stu-
dents for lack of cooperation at 
games. "The segregation move was 
made 
to inspire school spirit," she 
said, "hut perhaps 
too much re-
sponsibility
 was placed on the stu-
dents. 
"Supervision of the sections is 
the core of the problem," she add-
ed, "but education to the idea is 
needed." 
Miss 
Simonet told the justices 
that the committee decided against 
placing
 the issue on the ballot 
since it 
would  have been too dif-
ficult. 
Following
 the court's decision
 
of support, Mist 
Simonet  told The 
Spartan Daily that the committee 
would continue the experiment to 
the end of the football
 season. 
Earlier, the rally leader said the 
committee hail no plans to set 4' 
segregation sections at basketball 
contests.
 
Leavitt voiced the opinion of the 
police school that segregated 
molt
 





"Drinking  and 
football  go to-
gether," Leavitt 
said.  "We feel 
that separating men
 from their 




Leavitt said anticipation  of the 
drinking 
situation











to the SJS-COP Homecom-
ing 
game,  NOV. 9. 











solve the segregation problem. 




 its organization pro-








offenders  at games. 
LA TORRE, 
CSTA  GUILTY 
In 
other
 developments, the court 
found 
the 













































































Committee vhairman, eyes Dave 
TIM 
14',
 ttttt first 
y
 it,. thairman, sot he 
testifies  before the 
Si
 




 444.4 I inn 











11411P placed on 
the 











California  S t 
ude




all hold its annual mem-
bership drive in the 
Outer 
Quad  
today through Friday from 10'30  
a.m. to 2 p m.,
 according to Dr. 
Patrick Ryan, faculty adviser. 
Anyone, from freshman to grad-
uate student, who has not received 










furnances  is burnt 
out. 
The remaining four are not 
able 
to









 cannot He 
maintained.  The 
temperature 
control units were 
found to be 
from
 400 to 
600 de-






  noted by 
Ralph Popkin,
 chief 












 to the 
surplus  
units being
























 Sr.  









will  begin. The 
results  of 
the experiments
 would,  of course. 
be  of 













maintained. he said. 
Polio  Shots 
Free 
polio 












 to be given 
each 
Wednesday  for 
the 
remainder of 
the school year, 
Shots
 will he 
given  on a 
"first  
come, first served"








 250 will 







































 later in 
the year.
 though 
Fnur "heat -treating 
liii 
fiances- 

















was learned yester-  




day, according to Dr. Ralph 
Park-
 
fore the shots 
will 
be
 given.  Gray 
said. 
Students 
who  filed 
these  slips 
man, associate 



















Office  anal 
present them




received.  Students 
must have















































































































 as Thrust and 
Parry. 
At 




 were frankly 





























 smoothly that the 
students
 were
 completely happy? 














our  fears are 
lessening,
 day by day. 
At long 
last, you  have 
started 
to make use of 
Thrust 
and  Parry. 
You are 
not happy with the way things
 have been going. And 
you 
are think:ng. 
Some of you, 
anyway.  
In the past  two weeks, 
we have been 
cheered
 by your numer-
bus 
letters,  
commenting  on various facets 
of college life. This 
indi-
cates to us that you are 












by instructors  so that it may be parroted
 
back at 




Instead, you are 
starting  to question
 what is 















voicing  no opinions
 









be the leaders 
of our 









 would take 
in later 
life.  







all, just as you do not 
agree  
with  
all we say. 
But the fact that 
we
 are 
receiving letters  
lets  us know there are 







 Thrust and 
Parr  : 
In reply to the
 Spartan 
Daily  
editorial: You're right! IM shock-
ed at the 
appalling  situation 
which  








 ago as you suggested 
and sat and 
listened  for an agoniz-
ing 15 
minutes-
 somebody's shoe 
squeeked,
 some papers were shuf-
fled, 
somebody  sniffled: 
the gu,. 
next to me was 
breathing  heavily.1 











Rector, student -at -large 
ASB 9570 
- 




I feel some criticism 
of The 
Spartan Daily is 
due.  








 poor editing, 
and 
cry small 
amount  of world 
news.
 
What ripped it for me were two 
simultaneous
 front page pictures
 
printed upside down and sideways. 
respectively  






  Snails 
Hernburgers
  Hot Dogs 
Assorted Salads
  Hot Lunches 50e 
Fountain 
cher and Sputnik) followed by 
Cathy Ferguson's "Pitty the Pedes-
trian: It use to be in the ..." Pity 




 Daily more re-
sembles a high school weekly 
than  
a college 




 or sitting down 
i on the job? The Daily asked for 
More money in the new 
budget. 
r This was 







 if money weren't 
received.
 
I say, if more effort isn't put 
into turning out a decent paper, it 
should be discontinued and that 




 L.  Peeler 
ASB  4503 
Poe 
Praised 
Dear *Thrust and Parry: 
Probably enough has been writ-
ten already, but I, for one, would 
like
 to say that I gel a kick out 
of Randie E. Poe's material. He 
seems to have a flair for using 
the "right" word and is one of 
the few people on the paper who 
has guts enough 
to say what he 
thinks.
 I 
thought  his 
piece on 
Bela-














 TO DO THE OUTIOE
 
ASSIGNMENT








Professors are put 
through
 verbal wringers on occasion
 mid are 
ofttimes accused 
of




week: Do you find the instruction
 at SJS 
competent? 






 could be more 
cooperative. The 








more clearly what's 
expected of you on 
tests.
 
Many of them 
also  could seem 
more  interested in 
what
 they're teaching.





 the class 
began  that the 
subject  was a 
dull one and he  
said he hoped we'd 
bear with him." 
ALFRED 









 but all of my 
instructors have
 
been good and I 
can't  really complain. 
They're 
better than the ones 
I had at Illinois School of 
Technology. Most of them are 





 of them 
know the material
 but they don't 
teach  it. This 
is especially true in 
English and !srt 




 are students 
and assume we 
are 
all at a certain level. 
Actually,  though, I don't 
really have































their  lectures 
with the text. 
I'm for more blue book tests,
 my-











oretical. I'm thinking of the 








They should teach more practical
 methods. Instead of studying text -
24, 1934, at Son Jose, C14., under
 the 
art of 







 guys who sit in dark 
corners  at 















daily by the Associated
 So,.    
Seturday  








 1)eveloped  










 of the Globe 
Printing 
Co. 
1445 South First 
St.,  San Jose. Calif. 
Telephone: 
CYprass  4.6414  Editoriel,
 
Ext. 210 
Adsrtising,  Est. 211. 































































in for a demonstration of a 
REMINGTON
 



















 . . and have a free
 "Coke" on us 
MODERN  OFFICE
 MACHINES 






building firm has 
developed  
what  
it calls the 





Corp.  of 







brige.  Mass., 
and  Tulsa, 
Okla.  Its 
workmen
 have 
erected  a 
full-size
 
model of the 
self-supporting,
 un-



































simple nut and 
bolt fasteners 
to 














structure,;," Pedr_srson said. 
Ile said the 
cost
 of the tnissless
 
roof is about 





















 Women's Assn. 
The new 




with  the 
Miteu  







































































413 E. Santa 















Solved at UCLA 
By CHARLENE SHATTUCK 
II you 




as well read today's edi-
torial 
instead,  because today my 
column is strictly
 for the girls. 
Ladles, if you are tired of read-
ing a 
good  book 
on






 to your dateless
 problem. 








toils of college life pass you by 
without masculine companionship
 
Call now for 
fun  and excitement 
-Campus Escort Service GR 
8-6022." (Do you think they'd
 send 
anyone to San Jose?) 






because  a 
young lady advertised




"'I got my 
husband with 
a 
Golden  Cater want ad.' says 
Bouncing  Bonne Baltsen Levesque. 
'There 
were  749 calls 




 the only one who 
spoke English, so I married him. 
1-11 never take another Golden 
Gater want act.'" 
********* ***** *********4 
 
ctaptime 
HOLLYWOOD ---(UP 1 A new 
kind of TV 
show --starring the 
public ---is being 
prepared by vid-
eo's 





Titled "People," the 
program  is 
an 
intimate  study of a cross-sec-
tion of America's peasantry and 
peers. Some 30 individuals are in-
terviewed
 
in each 30-minute film 
segment on every subject imagin. 
Sound
 Dull? 




film Alexander (who plays detec-
tive Frank 
Smith  to WObb's Joe 
Friday on 
"Dragnet") talks to 
bums, 
students,
 bookies, scientists 
and just 
plain  folks. 
Television savants say it's the 
first new type of entertainment 
to hit video since Betty 
Furness'  
wrestling  match 
with  a refrigera-
tor. 
"Ben will be the only profes-
sional actor on the show," Webb 




thing that comes to their minds. 
"We 





"It's not an Ed Murrow type 
program, and we're not trying to 




is difficult to discribe
 be-
cause nothing like it has ever 
been 
attempted."  





53 rears in 
San Joke 
...and
 forever she will be prowl of 
the diamond bridal
 ensemble you 























Iii Downtown San Jose 
First and 
San  Fernando sta. 
"I'm saving
 my Sputnik for the 
last round,"
 he said. But the 
world's 




Sputnik  is 
not ready," he told the
 citizens. 
Besides, I can't be best
 at every-
thing,"
 he said: And 
the  citizens 
were  convinced. They 
believed be-
cause all 
their  money, 
hopes, 
dreams and 
their  very lives
 were 
riding
 on this contender. 
Well, 
that's how 
the story is 
go-
ing. 
















 and happy 
on
 top of 
Capitol 







not  down and out 
for the 
count. 
But he's on his knees.
 And 
I say, "Hell!  Get off
 your knees. 
Stop with the excuses, and 
be a 
man." 
There's no doubt that the punch 
caught you on the 
chin.  Sputnik's 
power as a piece of propaganda 
cannot 'be measured. 
Many na-
tions  were a bit awed by the 
Bear's tremendous




And they were .fearful of the 
(Bear's
 close ally, Red China, whose 
population, if organized and mod-













































































 ya missed 
me,"  he said 
"I slipped. It 
didn't




























































































































-month -old son in the 
kitchen sink 






 the baby 
on the sink 
drain 'board
 and went 
to answer
 
the call. IC 











 were summoned and
 
administered  oxygen for 20 
min-
utes, but the baby was 
dead.  
The hysterical mother 
wept and 
repeated 
two words, again and 



























THE  MERNIAID 
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in the know 
know
 true from false 
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V.I..%  
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 than seven 
million  college 
graduates







El TOWS 1:1 PALMS 
Tue. The 
number
 of degree 
holders
 
In the I 
S. is skyrocketing.
 It is esti-
mated  that by 
1977  there 
will







does  not 
include  









 college man has
 3 



















that  the average man on campus 
owns 3 sports 




and topcoats. 4 
pairs 
of slacks and 
14 




 furnished  
man in any 
league. 
Jockey

















 of Cooper's. Inc. It 
ap-
plies 
only to Jockey brand 
briefs, 
Midways',  longs, undershirts, T-shirts 
and boxer


































































































































 extra charge 
SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK 












(Jrnctiy Behind Newberry's 









formanee the length and breadth 
of Spartan Stadium Saturday 







Tulsa Coach Bobby Dodd
 com-
mented this week that North 
Texas State is stronger than Ar-
kansas. 




for  Its initial 
triumph  this 





four of its 
the
 foes, Includ-
ing Oklahoma State, TCU, Bay-
lor 
and Tulsa.  
Thus, Dudd's commentary 
should 
shoot 

























clothes, toe, can 
have that 
new" loot 
when  as do the 









S. Third at San Salvador. 
Specie!!  rates with AS/
 Card 



















 REPELING  
HELLS   















San  Fernando Shoe 
Repair
 
Courtesy and Service 


















"Woman  of 










































































Was  a Teenage 
Werewolf"  
'Invasion of the 
Saucermen'  
SPARTAN DRIVE-IN 
"3:10 TO YUMA" 
Are 
















EDDIE  ALBERT 























































































































































































































Toole  targeted 
Me
 of eight pass-
es for











sparked  the 





























































babe  water 
polo squad,





win  over 
the 
































Palo  Alfo Water 
Polo Club, 





Dale  Anderson, Roger 
McCandless,
 Ron Tuttl
 e, K.C. 
Cooper, Dave





victory  over the 
Palo 



























 both of 
which the 
Spa 






































and  thi following 





A N D LOUIS 
AGAIN" 
with the Oscar 
Peter-
son 
trio do song 
greats












SONGS" as only he can sing 
Miner's Lament, Marching 
To
 





















stand French or not is
 hi-side
 
the puint when listening to her. 
She sings, she swings,  and 
everyone
 listens and 
tinder -
stands. BRENTA











PROSIT'' . . . 
COSTA  RAD-
IUS (Coast Radio): definition: 
sertitium,  mirus, musics pro 












Ray  Norton 
starts 














































































 for the PAT. DU 
fought  back 
as Ron Roe














action,  Kappa 
Tau marched





 pkace Lambda 
Chi  Alpha 6-0. Tom 












 Alpha held 
onto second 
place  by 
dumping





 Jim Beadnell for








League' Theta Chi S -hut 
out Theta XI 12-0,
 to 
grab a 
firmer hold on their 





scores as he hit Dick Zimmerman




Powell  for a 40 yarder. 



















Sigma  ('hi. 
Both 
tennis ShOM`ll up 
at




In the day's final action, PiKA took 
over
 third place with a 
20-0
 



































































W L T PF PA 
ATO
  
2 0 2 
34 6 
KA
    
3 1 0 32 35 
1C1'
    
2 1 1 19 19 
DU     
2 2 -0 47 25 
Delta  
Sig  




0 3 1 12 26 




Theta Chi  .3 0 1 
58
 7 
Sigma Chi ... '2 
PiKA    
2 
Theta 
Xi   2 




























































among  U.S. 
universities.  
has joined 
the intramural program 
at SJS. 
Director  Bob 
Brunzao 

























 SlS  
up 










how  woman 
gets
 and nails 








 on the 







Oct.  24-26 
COLLEGE
 THEATRE 
Students 50c General $1.00 
Box Office Open 1 - 5 Daily 





























Fiist National  Charge
 
Slue Chip Stamps 
OPEN
 
































































Scholarships  totaling $450 were 
awarded to Bob 
Highsmith and 
Phil Bartlett hy the 
Vita Craft 
Co. President John T. Wahlquist 
presented the $150
 .rheck to High-
smith and a 5300 check to Bartlett. 
Vita 
Craft,
 in charge of 
direct
 
sales,  offers these 
scholarships
 to 




















interested  in a "summer
 of 
money, travel and fun" may con-
tact 
either  himself 
or
 Bartlett. 
who has transferred from Hum-
boldt State College. 
Bungalow Fountain 
Fine Food  Reasonable Prices 
Imalfst
  Lunch   Dinner 




















Free  TV 
nd  Room Phone,
 
2112 S. 
























































Club.  The next night 
a 
party will 





 after the 






The brothers of 
Delta Sigma Phi 
held 
a 
dance  party at Chateau 




Rudd and his 
combo  furnished 
the 
music.
 Guests of Delta
 Sigs 
were 
Lew Girdler, C. 
M.







Mrs.  Edward Clement.
 
KAPPA  TAT' 
The Kappa Taus. who 
presently  
are petitioning Sigma Phi Epsilon 
for a national charter. pledged 








be assisted by Dick Callen-
der 
as 





 are Alex Pasz-




Joe Pantige. Michael Long. Mike 
Ramsay, 
Harold  Huffaker, Jerry 




rerve. Bob Link,  
Mack Porter-
field, Tom Hessler, Don Booher. 
Tom  Foster,  Merlin Fose, 
Jerry 
McDonnel and Doug 
Chapman.  
LAMBDA CHI Al.PHA 
Pledging  ceremonies









 Jim Baker, 
Jerry Bibler, Wayne Downey, 
D.
 






 Hal Look, 








 Bob Allen, 
Joe Enkelsman, 
Bob  Kightlinger 












293 S. FIRST ST. 
Open  at I P.M. 
Pizza 
with
 a "Personality" 
HOUSE 
OF PIZZA 















CY 2-0462  















































































































































The seven newly 
initiated  mem-
bers 
are: Hi Gates,  







 Seaton, and 
Harvey
 Diesner. 
On Oct. 14 the pledge class 
elect-






officers  include Denny
 
Double. vice-president: Don Hig-
gins,
 secretary; Denny Fosdick, 
treasurer:
 Dick Buehler, social 





Pi Kappa Alpha is planning an 
after
-game dance this Saturday 
night. Plans are now being made 
for the
 annual 
delivery  of 
pump-
kins and serenading







the annual Fireman's Ball and 
traditional
 Christmas party. 
SIGMA CHI 




 party at 
the 
house  on Friday from 
8 p.m. to 12 
midnight. A 
scholarship  dinner 
scheduled for 
Mondmy  will be held 
at the house under 




'SIGMA  NU 
The brothers
 of Sigma Nu 
en-
tertained Linda ldontgomery. Kap-
pa
 Alpha Theta, 
who is Sigma 
iNu's candidate for Homecoming 
'queen,
 and Mrs. La Follette. Kap-
pa
 
Alpha Theta housemother, at 
, dinner Wednesday. 











A combined party with Delta 





Chi  for this
 Friday 
night. A dinner -dance At one of 
the Theta Chi's home in 
W'atson-
ville 
will be held Saturday 
night.  
This semester's
 pledge captain 
is 
Steve  Gille, who will be aided 
in his 
duties  by Jerry Rodriquez. 
secret















The newly installed officers of 
this 
semester's
 pledge class are 
Vern Johnson, president; Dick 
Gardner, 
vice-president;  Bill Sa-
vidge, secretary -treasurer; 
Barry 
Jett, 







LOOK TO THE 
SKIES 
CIVIC.
 FOR AN EXCITING CAREER 
DISLIKE
 













 You'll meet 








United  Air 
Lines



















 Angeles, San Diego and 
Honolulu, 
as well as some 70 other cities on the Mainline of America. 
DO YOU 
MEET  THESE QUALIFICATIONS?
 Single, 20 to 26 
years of age 'application will be accepted from girls who are 
150: 1, 5'2" to 









20 30 or better, attractive appearance 
and 
personality
 with a background of 
college,












































































 A n 
f 
























Religion -in -Life Week 
will be 
held this 



















 may fill out com-


























































your  order 
and 






 Sersiee.  Rent a I Ten.
 
Ralik)   
(id. cond.  
$9.50  
 11)It 'T._.,.,...,,,. TV. TV. 
Student
 rates. ES 
7-2935.







$22.50  per 










Furn, apt., bath. 4 blks. to college.
 $64. 
____ __________, _  _ 
I Mee te 








































conditions.  52 S. 10th. 
Room
 and Board I Men 
Kems.  '47  Ford Cpe.
 Light Blue.
 Ts. 
week. Cy 4-941/. i 
. 8121. 
Ex. meals





Olds. Stock Shift, 1;40d -id en -
engine,
 $375 (*all 'Y 7-4628. 
cond. 
Best offer met- $200.









who  took moth 
book
 GIS 

































 while sports cars are here 
stripped 





















American  cars. 
SAGA OF THE 
SPORTS
 CAR 
Rot  the 
plight
 of the 
sports
 car owner
 is a sad 
one.  'rake the 
case of 
a carefree 
young  man 
who




ing his old 
Buick.  All 
because
 he wanted 
to continue 
thing.  Ills 




balmy  day as he 
drove down 
Bayshore  he felt 
the
 cold chill 
of a shadow 
fall
 across his path.
 Looking up 
he











 the sports car
 was. Somehow
 the truck 
drie.
 
had overlooked the 
MG.






 been bis first
 close shave,
 but it was 











How  can the small, 
no matter how fast,
 compete with the 
giants? One possible







 when they drive. They 
obviously
 
belie% e in safety in 
manlier.. Perhaps this Is not
























watch  out, drivers of 

















project discussion. tonight, 7:30, 
345 N. 6th St., 
Apt. 16. 
Amateur Radio C I u h, organi-
zation and planning 
meeting,  
Thursday. 2:30 p.m., E101.
 A II 














executive  board 
meeting, -tonight, 







quested to leave names an& 
calls 
rush






129 of Music 
Building.  
AWS, meet



















6. Cost. 50 
cents. 
Rally 
Committee,  executive 
council, 














p.m.,  at home of 




Student "II". meeting, 
tonight.  
7:30, 205 S. 9th St., go in group to 
home of the Rev. Jim Martin, 155 
S. 
17th
 St., for the evening 
pro-
gram.







































 drive, today. 
through 
Friday,





ed in joining are urged to sign-up 
























of operation  
of new Stinson air-
plane. Also 
























Arts  Club, "getting
 to 
know you" mixer,
 tonight, 7:30, 
ca fet eria of li n 
me Economics 
B iiildin  g. 
















day, 4 pm, 1 
























































































































major from Oakland.  to 
Kenneth
 









 night, Bill 
Walls an-




 a box of cigars 
to the members of Alpha Phi Ome-
ga. Walls, a bio science major from 
Salinas, is a senior, while the 
bride -to -he, general 
elementary  ed-





Toby Walker announced his pin-
ning 
to Sun i Belford to his 
brothers 
of Kappa Alpha. Walker
 is a busi-
ness administration 
major  from 







A buffet dinner was
 held at 
the 184 Club, a social 
organization.
 


















$6.00 PER MONTH 
Kemp's,






Guest  MINIM 
& San Carlos









mith  care! 
Take 
care of your eyes ... 
they must take care of you 
for the

































































































 (Near Tenth) 
- 















































































 SPANISH RICE 
 BBQ TACOS 
 










 COLD DRINKS 
Try a 












CORNER  4th & 
ST. 
JAMES
 
STREETS  
Il 
